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* f Th6.Getnian,fasers contain a oorres;

• under vividly por
[effect of'KosrotH’s aiTival inEngland. ':

'
~ “By Moyen, 1 jand*iB died ‘■Londoc, N

-

K s* "M? 5r"5:1 Tlie. greater part of it, .however, cone
-' —= , -

the main, facts which

I ready b“een comijiaiiioated through the
1 ‘ and American press. The Translator, t

LfA^^r*."?,*! • passes on to the more novel and strik
Bag®s - The grand point of international

-

'

?rs=rs.~t.tr- :.-.
- favor ofFreedom-adverted to'by KoSSi

i; 1 Sk addresses—are handsomelysetforth at
‘,‘f h ?K jJ’^aTisV?'* *?, with eloquent language noon the peoplt

TiT4 - BritainandthisoSy. -The Hungari,
f'J- ' gle, the combination.ot despots agai

‘-,7-'?; ?4''-3 - .
.. 1848-’9, and the permanent conspiracy c

•'

’i 3 totmdermine-nndannihilate aU free e
**tiesnow subsisting; the danger in wh

■

V and rdiffious libertythroughout the vorl
tr* -

■’ ••••■«*.' moment by plotting “Diplomates,” the
<* -- of general maurreotwn in Europe, the .

: ' • policy and the UnitedStatea
' Are in behalf offreedom by lending the s.

f&ftTfrfi' nations .their moral support in the hoar
sS'fflS Xt&O''i"s i and hy folding back Russia with the an

if eEe should again attempt to crush the
oanse bhyplid her own barders. thus mai

;4f.vc‘£;:
?
iS»'isVrt^fi^a|,SyJfttf», the true doctrine of Non-Intervention—:

'■ 31 and many more kindred topics which ha

■■%iV.'ctrf h'SVj began to agitato the civilized world, are
*“

'
’ M aid ably reviewed.. England and Amor

cry •‘hah!*’ to Barbarism and Desp
S^#.i«:6<s!BwAlS: <s6s<aji»fSisij nothing more! ’ “Fair play for Freedom

this been done in 1848,Europe eonld r
,,,ff

mesa ofBepublics modeled after our oy
not to speak of the humanitorian ;fid^

W our commerce would jhave Aoeired an
•• ■ unknown before, while our national g]

our naUon&l strength would have Veen ii
J ■ tenfold by the presence of friends, the

_

offoes—the admiration, the gratitude,
S ■ - . - ’ tation of liberated Peoples looking np

-J?N
’ their chief and their protector. These ree‘ 4^*?^.+o**Zi -

.• primal •

, ig At I | I are,- of course, more palatable to the tru
tpJvS-j ’r'jt C-j ~~

~ '“■■■' than to any olass who apo the “niaise
foreign arlstooracy, and the increased p

, the Liberate in England (already sniffii
- - public in the west wind), along with th

*'r " ‘

:*.••• position which this country would occnp■■SlEifiStechampionofRight, are to the decrepit 1
the mother land, bitter to think upon.

•-' - - assures us that Kossuth’s glorious gift
qnenoe, the rectitude of his cause, the t

V-f- propriety of his deportment, his dignity
' ' and his untiring activity, have produced
"'VI- . mease effect open the British mind. Hi

■<•• '■• _
• izing and controlling fooulties have agaii

V,.:..->.-; '•■ -r— —*••*• forth with all the splendor which so lat<
* minated Hungary, and which, ere long, v

- more disperse the darkness of hercelips
. olique who are represented by the Tim

dared to fling dirt at the Chieftain, butEi
■ r. i people are teachiog them a memorable UPi .

“The Times is, daily, losing thousands
soribers—of a class, too, who are not li

'- . - return ; and a regularly planned agiti
V/.. . r-- - ■ , now going on against thatpaper. Might

1 Si iV’V '.<=» i’s.'_- :' press is when fighting for Freedom, it is
i 4^SiXti(sSj£'4>*ViVlC; ,e9B when it-endeavors to oppose the

interests of party to the grand movet
'

- - History. It is not given oven to the p■ prostitute itself in the service of tyrn
V^‘4,‘3i,V-V<;rV';- Kossuth now sees farther than he did in ’

Vfelf? !'■ >•-5-lS 'll-' ’S. . , has become thoronglyRepublican, and is li
' f°r the alliance of all oppressed nations.

;.:.’ .VV-VV •'■' from him, and Europe would rash to arm
tJiu- now come to a point which the Trnnslai

.$/?■’ r ' heard suggested by an intelligent get
4,-> here, and which has been the subjeot of ft

?yi5 ' ■■"■■'■■'■■■•■■'- conversations between those who have hi
- knowledge and experience, viz: the

iX “ treachery of “that Arch Demon in politics,
Palmerston. Meyen, however, seeks to rt

■--- , the friends ofKossuth.
VoVV Iji:j?V k - . Tho English People will no longer pern

;•- ' merston to play a perfidious part in the
■ 1 ... of nations, by appearing to favor them

‘ in order shamefully to betray them, and
with the grace of a courtier, excuse him:

V^VVV^r,’.::'f: declaring that he could not do otherwise,
• ’ the force of circiimstanoes had been st

Vs^sft^z, t .‘-■ ;h' J
'- *au?'•&'J'i'-'i'tv. '•’ ; than his own will. The inclination of th

~ istry was, truly, weak, since they were to
ardly to enter the lists for Freedom. Not
they have begun to gather the fruits ol

I^SS’tif^SSSjSs^^ir^oE’—ibT^jdysf2'Sgr'- ’■; V !' . • imbecility, and to perceive the wrath occa
. by it in the bosoms of the People, they

try to “ link in” (literal,) and make a fair
tSacftvbl 1-:’VHjJ'C': of taking the Revolution under their proto

•" but it is to be hoped that tho People hove
fS^AS?^^e?*{fdS^^^<i^^KS^^gatS3feK^^s'i©^«=v,}’s4, " ed to be on their guard against these inti

' and that whenever the Ministry again be
SS^‘!ffis|i^i,%fejssi3sW3p,if*:iJ«Fs{if.'3. prevaricate, they will entrust the helm of

1 to more rigorons hands.
IV '* Moreover the last session has showi
Si^%B{fefeW^?^.'^BfeßBwB!^^Sgfe! tho parties whioh at present compose the 1

:■- \ I I ment are completely worn out, and that :
roughly newcombination of elements is n
in orderto revive and reinvigorate tho stat

'“Therefore, louder and louder rise's th
V;'l-'V.'.l“lu^'V IVi 1V*K.Vi for Parliamentary Reform and Universal Su

I in England, and Kossuth’s coming Aas &m©

:. contributed to strengthen this cry. The ag
| Eox has openly said, that Englishmen wil

'' d?r trno homage to Kossuth, only by ah
him that his example has encouraged th

' battle for and win their own liberty. Palme
. ■ has deelared his willingness to have an inte

with Kossuth. This faot is also importa
•’•'•' the old diplomacy. The cabinets of the (

- - nent will tremble with impotent fnry when
‘' hear of this circumatanoe.

hsk. ■ “Farther, Committees have been formt
receive contributions to th© liberation of

iKp^^^ffjSaißHafigWlgScjSnjafejS^S^i: gaiy. **But America is the soil on wliiol
':. prinoipleof non-intervention can first be

| most dearly known. There, not only the
**3" •' • theranoe of this principle will be demanded

the ways and means of realizing it by a poi
ite^ft‘ l 3 alliance will be considered.

“ Upon that soil ofample liberty will Koss
- eloquence burst forth In still greater power,

JZfj&itffi: many ideas will bo suggested to him there, u
:V--.': ho has not yet conceived.”"

Sq<Sw&,y*-ss , ' The writer then goes on to say that the a;
bation of Amerioa will remove the last diffic

?“'•""" ~

"' *‘ Therewith will immeasurable gain be 1
' ***" “7* everything be won’ to us—for there wil

given us a sure platform ou which to oombo
”■: For our side, combat canbe naughtbut Victoi

Thefollowing notes are appended to thelet
v: “ 11 i 8 ea«y to perceive how greatly

despotic governments fear 1862. Russu
crowding troop,tupon troop,into Poland, Pruss
mobilizing two Army corps, Bavana is send!
powerful division into the Palatinate, and all

■•• •. smaller States of Germany are notified to
crease their forces, in order that they may
able to contribute their Dili contingent to
united armies of tho League. But tho troop

:■ : : these inferior States are regarded with b
:

’ ' apprehension, that it has been detorminoe
' quarter them in tho fortresses. Indeed I

distrust has reached snob a pitch that they h
set one soldier to watoh another. TheReoolu

--- 15 not to be put down by melt Armies. * *

While Palmerston undisguisedly expresses to
Neapolitan Ambassador his opinion of the c

:i elties praotioed by King Ferdinand’s gove
ment, and predicts a speedy Revolution,
Emperor of Russia says to his Neapolitan }

jeety, through the Duke of Leuohtenberg, tl
incase of a popular movement, he must

•• •••' no means yield to it, but oppose the m
3 ' : ! determined resistance; for Russia and Anal

• • .••:: • ! would at onoe send military aid. Hnnga
v also, la to be seized by Russia, the moment s

. i movement is perceptible there. Now, if snot
j j the prospect opening before us, toe tdll soon h

an opportunity of asserting and maintaining
" doctrine of Non Intervention. * * * *

:• “A new and terrible foe to despotism 1
arisen in Germany. It is—Huhqee. A fami
threatens, for the prices of grain are*constan

j?r?v on the increase. The Prussian Government 1
«Kagfe6^J£^yf^S» 'S'ir'ih V« already caused purchases to be made in Bouth€

Russia, with the hope of warding off the t
tremity of suffering. Indeed it experienced3^®^fes*i^Ss2k^h^', * l^,v?'

„,,.
1847 the fearful consequences of such a famii

: ' The news of the military mobilization has ma
'

** extremely powerful impression on the pub
- mintl» and considerable numbers of men ha

already been thrown out of employment,Berlin.”
7^l

;-i
_

Who «on mistake the gathering gloomEur °Pe? Who «»“ d« c>a« b°w soon the te>
r: pest, now sullenly brooding, will burst forth i

*******mm
H&gctfL.'W. J. Rose.

—-•-■ -,
—

■ . ?®- c apt. John H. Aulick has been recallc
::'">■S--:~K-7i<Ssiis£t : i‘ w reported, from the command of the Ea

.
. .»..»„ - India squadron, ifor which station he recent]

sailedm the United States steamer Snsquehann,%os%?s6i Captain Inman. Commodore M. C. Perry hi
been as the successor ofiCaptaiAultok. The reasons for the recall of Capt. J
are said to be based upon, reports madeKagainihim'by Messrs. SohneSt-and Todd, the presen
"* Brazil, also by Captai

j®is,s Inman, whom Cdptain Aulick ordered hoine.-
a:‘ ; .u-i.v—-.-niV • •' ■ ' -• The report is doubtless true. We learned mor

t.fiX-f .:' S-i' Sa * ''.S*■
'' •-- - ■ ‘

- than a month ago, that complaint would b
forwarded to Washington, by the ministers re
ta“-

-

- Mr„dssian iE. Bodge offers a prize of &?Q(
ferthebesthumorousßong—ooveringabonf;pigh:
piges of manuscript—introducing from four to

’"

,- ;
eightpersonages.

----- :

-
-.- ■ -

.
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X&CKT HASPEB THOMAS PHILLIPS
' : .Harperj& Elumps,-Editors & Proprietors, -j

HTTSBUBGH:
™DBSDAT:IJOSNING:::::::::DECEMBEB 11.

DE2IOCBATIC TICKET.
TOE FRESH)EST 07 THE UNITED STATES:

k : JAMES BUCHANAN.
„

-

, , Or.PENHSKLVAHIA;
Surest to deeisiohiqf tig fietrumratic General Convention.

'■'■■■ FOa VIOB PBESIDEKT:
* .riy-ILLIAM' B. KING,

OF AIAHAMA; -

_■ .
. ' Sublet ta the eame-decision.;

’
~

* Vn THE DEISOCEIATIO PABTY OF •
P&SSBYLYARIA. „

t•• ■ • • State-Convention willbe>held at Har-

. ./-.^gbnjg,.'on'Tiibr&dayj Uie4ih day of March, lSs*d, forihe
, -.v-wv. r.. purposeof-nommaling a candnlaleibrthe officeof .Canal.

x -. 'f ■; •- ‘ to he the ensuing October
election-- • " . I *

7; •* - jv-Alsoj'lo.elect delegates- to-represent" ihd State m the
next Convention, to nominate can.

President 4of Jhe United
Electoral ticket to be supported

V ...
,■» at the ensuing Presidential election. ; The respective

-• yfiOttatiftslihroughoat-tbeState pnirelecl- the usual mim-
u * b£r of delegates to snid<?oaventioii.

t , , WM, DOCK, Cbaitman:

A_meeting.o£tlie Democratic City Com*
/ i > mltteo of Correspondence was hold on the Oth

""'/insLf when, onmotion, itwas•| . Vta .

Baolved, That the Democrats of the First
* ' Ward.hold their prime- meeting at the Napo-

.. . primary . ig a.
' ' " leon House, west side of the.Diamond.

*. On motion, '
"rv; _

-' 3&olved, ,That the Democrats of the several
••• Wards be requested to assemble at their usual

places ofmeeting on Saturday the 20th instant,
•"■i: 7 tieiwcen the.hours of 3 and 6& o’clock, for the

7 . purpose of electing five delegates from each
... - Wanl, to meet in convention on the following

■Wednesday to nominate a suitable person for the
s- mayoralty.'

A. McCAMMON, Ch’mn.
U. Weabtz, Sec’y.

TBE PBESIDEST AND KOSSUTH

.f ;; ... Both Mr. PamouEand hismore intimate asr
' ' .. Bociates and advisers have shown, in their recent

- towards the great Hungarian leader, that
they-are utterly indifferent to the causeof Free-
dom in Europe; that they are influenced by con-

- Biderations offear lest Bnssia and Austria may
taka offence at the honors paid to him; or that

.tiieyhave changed their views of Kossdth,
and.the cause which he represents, in oonse-

' quince,of the pitifully -mean, false, and con-
temptible statements that were made previous
•to his arrival'in our country; bat which are
more than.contradicted by the language ofevery
-speech thathe has made,, whetherin England or
this country.
:: Our. Federal ■ administration would seem to

■y-- havebeen exceedingly anxious, Icbs than a year
—i ago, fo secure the release from exile, and the re-

.. moral.to this.country, of Kossuth and his unfor-
tunate companions. So anxious were they, in-
deed, to do something, that they acted madvancc

. . of any authority by Congress, so for os to send
£~. a despatch to our minister at Constantinople,

- ,i : T
-

“ instructing him to ask.of the Turkish Govem-
■'*—.. ment permission for the Hungarians, then im-
--

- prisoned within the dominions of the Sublime
. _ .Forte, to.remove to thia’country.” It was sub-

“ sequent to this that Congress authorized the
-;• i President to send one of our ships of war to
: .? .bring these captives to the UnitedStates. Were
•" - the officers of this Government influenced by
,*..c -considerations merely personal to the exiles; or

did they regard the act which they were doing
as one, the effects of which would be felt in Eu-

r..;;' rope? If we are to judge from what has trans-
.. pired since the liberation of Kossuth, wc must

‘ 'conclude that they thought not, in the first in-
~. stance, of any consequences, to result from the

. ac^! beyond the personal comfort "and happi-
-

2' ness ofthe individuals-themselves: for whenour
i-u,!;. . representative in Turkey madeknown the wishes
•it of our government, it would seem that the first

question asked by the Turkish government was,
- —WillyoilSee thatwearenotassailed by Bnssia

and Austoia; in consequence of acceding to yonr
-; :' /Wishes t • And what was the reply ? The gov-
-- ' eminent of the freest country on earth, conld

. not promiseeven s word on behalf of humanity.
- _We were asked if wecould not send one ship, in

order to show that we would notpermit Turkey
.‘ ■v -to be harmed for doing an act of kindness, and

a dignified silence was tiie only reply! In the
mean time, England is moved by considerations

-
- of humanity, and she, too, calls on Turkey for
.. the release .of thecaptives. The same question

is asked her,and, she nobly and magnanimously
lFetoiH send a fleet to protect youfrom

..any,power:, m the worldl Here was an answer
1 of the admiration of the world, even
•; -sthough uttered by the representative of mon-

l-.arohy..-And what was the consequence of this
• s /,'.reply ? Kossuth and his companions were lib-’

■ eratedi and left free to go where theypleated.
- Here arises ..another thought. Why did not
-onrFederaladministration, in view of the zeal
thatthey atfirst manifested to obtain therelease

■■
1 -af Kossuth, press upon the attention ofCongress

some-suggestions in relation to the reception of
and his compatriots? This, too, would

seem to be accounted for, in a manner entirely
■:ov .satisfactory to reason; but in no way creditable

.'to the.officers of our government,—who ought
/to-reflect the .will of the People of the conn-

v-.yt try. LordpALMHBSTOW, very recently, in ac-
_. inowledging the- complimentary addresses to

him, made by the citizens of some of the large
.towns in England, in relation to the part whioh

- he had taken-in> obtaining the release of Kos-
enTH. 'deelared that the patriot chieftain would

jnever,-probably, havebeen released,’ but through
.the,■intervention of England. . This comes to us

-: . St -the moment when that pure and devoted pa-
<‘;.;‘>triot is landing upon our shores ; and when the

■ - People mb proving to. him how keenly alive they
/ . . are to-all * that concerns him, and the great

-iCansed-whichhe lathe representative. This
'iiiffijtatss wo have heard statements the

_
most ipfhtaqdsrespecting our honored -guests;

-

*-•; after theouthOyJias been prettyclearly pointed
: 7.~T catpand-When the.People find their. Executive

indispoped. to doanythmg, in order to. further
... -•-their.'views-of aproper-reception to him who has

- - been made their guest. '---With what feelings of
• -profound disgust must every true-hearted man,

;.j ; of .every- partyj contemplate.- such .a ’-state of:
‘' 1 things! .With what -ineffable feelings of oon-

—
- -..tempt-mußt every , sober-thinking man'in onr

- country.look upon the highest officers of onr
. '' government, when he has proof so', positive of

their skulking meanness; But it is. in perfect
consonance,with; the acts of all ofsimilar politi.

'. ■. calfaith, throughout the country and the world,
t—they confide not in the Peoplo ,-—they under-

-"OStand"not the impulses -of the generous and
’ “‘"brave masses;—they have no sympathy with'

rV.orfor ■them;’—they fear to trust themand
-_, conseqnentiy they are ever committing the

•

-, country to some course of. policy, utterlyirepug-
. nant-to the noble nature of the strong and fear-

7-' 'lb^smasses. i-

neats, made respecting men so entirely honor-
able and worthy. But train'of disgusting
and revolting thoughts does not end here! It
is notenough that ourgoVerament-mast be ac-
tually!arrayed, against thePeople, in-theexpres-
sion of its! sympathies, —-it ri but too --evident
;that it is ijr aotiial iconsultation, i from time to

the most.ideadly enfflnles^.of po-
fitical systeni,—the reprcsentatives-yif the most
despotic powers with whom we preserve, rela-
-tions; and that the will and wishes of Russia
and Spain are much more generally oonsulted,
and the action of 'the' administration' framed to

record with-that will; "-orach more closely than*
with the feeliDgs, desires, and sympathies of
the People of the United States, or than com-

-porta .with, the"spirit of our itfstitutions. 'But
of.thlß our. Federal rulers may be assured:.—
Kossuth has kindled the fire of Freedom in
thousands of-honest hearts in France and Eng-
land, from his immediate contact with the Peo-
ple,—through them-the burning torch will bo
carried throughout Italy andGermany, and Aus-
tria and-Poland: Hungary will again light up
her camp-fireß, and the young and bouyant, bat
proud and resistless spirit of American Liberty
is now only waiting for the word—is only listen-
ing to hear thebattlo-cry of Freedom, and she
too, will carry forth herstandard; borne by hun-
dreds and thousands of thosewho, having tast-

ed the sweets ofrational liberty, are now become
invincible ;—and while the old armies ofold and
rotten governments shall lie deliberating what to
do, these young and vigorous warriors will de-
spoil them of their strength, and raise, overy
where, the altars of republican equality.

Grand Opening of the Penn’a Railroad.
EXCURSION TO TURTLE CHEER*

Pursuant to previous announcement, the
grand opening of the .'western division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, from Pittsburgh to Turtle
Creek, a distance of 12 miles, took place yester-
day. The three cars prepared by the Company,
for the accommodation of the invited guests,
were soon filled, and at a quarter post one
o’clock precisely, the first train of Railroad oars
from Pittsburgh, commenced moving towards
the East Liberty street from the Canal bridge
to the outer Depot was crowded with spectators,
whose pleasant countenances betokened the de-
light they felt on the interesting occasion. Not-
withstanding the inclemenoy of the weather,
large numbers of people were congregated at
East Liberty, Wilkinsburg, and other places
along the road, to greet the Iron Horse, os he
come snorting and whistling through the woods
and fields! In about 40 minutes from the time
of starting, the cars halted at the Turtle Creek
Station, and the company were soon seated
around- the pleasant fires of our old friend
Shepherd, who now keeps the fine large Hotel,
recently erected at that place, where they amus-

ed themselves in various ways, until dinner was
announced.

We but erpress the universal sentiment of all
who were out on the excursion yesterday, when
we say, that the Directors and Officers of the
Pennsylvania Railroad deserve the thanks, not
only of this community, bat of the whole coun-
try, for tho skill, energy, and enterprise they
have displayed m pushing forward this great
work to completion. The road is solid and dur-
able,-and the track has been laid in such a man-
ner as must command admiration. It is, without
exception, the smoothest track we have ever
traveled upon. The vibration of tho cars is
scarcely perceptible. The locomotives are well
built and substantial, and the passenger cars are
elegantly finished, and in all respects comforta-
ble. The car depots, passenger stations, and
tank houses are all handsomely built.

After partaking of a sumptuous dinner, pre-
pared in Mr. Shepherd’s best style, the company
assembled in the largo rooms on the second
floor, when, on motion of Dr. J. R, McOlintock,
the meeting came to order by the selection of
the following gentlemen as officers, viz:

President —Hon. Jons B. Guthrie, Mayor of
the City of Pittsburgh.

Vice Presidents—Hon. H. 8. Fleming, Mayor of
Allegheny, Gen. Wm. Larimer, Jr., Wm. A Shaw,
D, N. White, L. Harper, Jos. Pennock, Wm.
Graham, Jr., S. S. Fowler, Wm. Eicbbaum, Robt.
McKmgbt, Robert Morrow, Martin Lytle, and
Robert M. Riddle.

Secretaries—Charles H. Paulson, Thos. Phil-
lips, J. H. Poster, Jos. Robinson and James P.
Barr.

On motion, R. M. Riddle and Thos. Phillips
were appointed a committee to draft resolutions
expressive of the sense of the meeting.

During the absence of the oommittee, Solomon
W. Robert3r Gen. Wra. Robinson, Robt Mc-
Knight and Gen. Larimer were respectively
called upon to address the meeting, who respond-
ed in neat and happy remarks. The speech of
Mr. , MoKnight, especially, was eloqnent and
appropriate to the occasion.

The committee on resolutions reported tho
following, which were unanimonsly adopted:

Resolved, That this meeting hare witnessed,
with unmingled gratiilcation, the completion of
that section of the Western Division „of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, which is a triumphant
vindication of the good faith in which Philadel-
phia and the Managementof the Company have
pursued their engagements with Pittsburgh and
Allegheny. County.

Resolved, That the progress made in this stu-
pendous enterprise, with an hiatus of but twenty
eight miles to be overcome in order to complete
the Union of Philadelphia with Pittsburgh, by
railroad, and this accomplished, with inadequate
means, without incurring debt, and within three
yearsfrom the striking of the first spado in the
soil, is a result without parallel in the annals of
railroad making, and reflect the highest honor
on the management of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.

Resolved, That the thorough and substantial
character of the work, throughout its length,
and in all Us details, attests' at oncethe wisdom
and forecast of the President and Directors, and
willremain anenduring monument of the energy,
zeal, and skill of the Engineers.

Resolved, That tho hearty approbation with
which we have tested, in our excursion, the ex-
cellent qualities and capabilities of this road,
prompts us to mention as deserving all honor, J.
Edgar Thompson, the Chief Engineer, Edward
Miller, theprincipal Assistant Engineer in charge
of the entire Western Division of the work, and
Thomas Seabrook, Engineer in charge of this
Section just put in semoe.
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From the number of this valuable journal
bearing date on the Bth instant, we learn that
the editorial connection itordur-excellent
friend CoL doased,‘for a time at
least, :- This is; owing toiho fadt, that
tuneisnecessarily
duties asjClerk of the Housoof Representatives
at Washington. Col, F. promises, however, to
do all-which may be in bis power to aid in mak-
.ing the paper as useful as it has ever been ; and
ttereaders wiU therefore, wepresume, be favor-
ed with .ocjaarional contributions from his. ready
Ond powerful pen. Rejoicing as-we do in his
success-at Washington, weare yet sorry that he
mastbe.temporarily lost to-the Democracy of
the State, excepting as one of Die volunteer re-
cruits in our most active skirmishes.

The future management of the Pennsylvanian
will be in the handß of William V. MxjKban,
Esq. who has been associated with Col. Forney
for more than a year past, and Weis Foeney,
Esq. who has had Considerable experience as an
editor, is a writer of very refined taste and dis-
crimination, and a most uncompromising Demo-
crat. We cannot fail to wish our old friends a
happy and harmonious business union; as we
know they will be ever on the watch against the
enemies of the Democratic cause,—which is the
o&use of our country,—the cause of the Peoples
of the earth.

For the Morning Post.
The following is a feeble translation of some

fine verses on the lamented fate of Franz Rave-
aux, one of Germany's noblest democrats.
They first oppeared in a Swiss paper, and were
copied by the German Press of this city. The
“ Koelnisohe Zeitung ” mentions his death at
Loehen near Brussels, on Sept. 13th. He was

bom at Cologne in 1810—where his grey-haired
father is still living. After a varied career of
love, duelling and adventure—at one time, re-
garded oa the handsomest man and dragoon offi-
cer in Cologne, and, as such, courting a wealthy
lady of that city, only to be overwhelmed with
disappointment and chagrin—at another fighting
in the Corlist wars in Spain, with great distinc-
tion—he finally returned to his native land—-
partook in her Btruggle for freedom—was con-
spicuous in 1848-9 atStattgardand Frankfort—-
escaped tbo claws of the Reaction, was, in his
absence, condemned to death—wandered through
France, Switzerland, Belgium, and at length, de-
termined tosettle at Laeken near Brussels, where
he hod purchased an estate. Thither be woald
have gone, on the 13th of September, but, —

alas! it was his death day!
' Sorrow and exile bad long preyed npon him,
inducing a breast-complaint that eras destined
to terminate his eventfnl life. A more than us-

ually severe attack of this disease destroyed him
on the very day which should have, once more,
Introduced him to domestic peace. Friends
crowded from far and near to bear him to the
grave. Prof. Meriz addressed the assembled
mourners in a discourse which drewcopious tears
from every eye, and tho tomb closed upon a pa-
triot whoso virtues and sufferings will long be
remembered and gratefnlly cherished by hi9
countrymen. How many such have fallen—how
many yet must fall ero the nations can be free!
Bnt they are good seeds sown in the earth foran
abundant harvest As the following Hues dis-
tinctly intimate—a glorious temple of Liberty
shall rise above their ashes and among the bril-
liant names that shall be ascribed upon its walls,
a just posterity will not deny a laurel wreath to
tee simple tablet of poor Franz Raveacx.

Wh. J. Rose.
Shout Hosannah*! {nend« of 1 Order
Trader-folk of South and North.
Now anotberof the “reb*U,'’
From your way n horned forth
Shoot bo*annah* ! ye wme JuUi;r«-
Vour dark sentercr, uteruiy weiyhcd.
On (be flying, hunted culprit
By Death's loyal hand i» i tu<’

Shout hosannah*’ piou* father*'
On a foreign bfd of death
Vet another, stubborn *ui:ier

Unabsolved. rum yield bn breath
Well! —the stranger land of exile
For a time matt hide his bones,
Bui, hert forty million
Weave his dirge,—a dirge of moans ■
Forty million weeping Germans
Greybeards, chlldrfcn, women, mm
S*baH, for him, their buried martvr

A proud temple rear again

Gallows-props bbu.ll be the pillar'-
For yoarselve* have su declared
Heaps iffaggots —be the altar*
By your own bard hands prepared '
Blood which r* first set a flowing-
Firmett mortar with it mixed .

6tone and stake and prison ruins
In the strong foundation fixed
There shall rise a noble structure

Holy—noi to its alone,—
But to grateful generations,
Making this sad story known !

Then,—till soon we bind ilie key*tone,
Sleep on,—in the stranger land!--
By the night-time we will boldly
Take the qiighiy pile iu hand \

On the Seine and on the Donau,'
In the nighty shall ring a call—
Then—shallfour long suffering nations

Bear the corners of thy pall!

* *.-*=(■ * i.
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KUSBVTH IK ENGLAND. .

The.Gfitman.pa’pers contam a correspondence-
under abov&titta which vividly portrays the
effect of-Kossuth’s arrival iQEngland. It is fronv■ “l£;i Meyen, 1 jand'iß dated/'London, Nov,-Gtb."i
Thegreater part of it* however, consists; of a':
recapitulation <>t the main facta which have al*r
ready been oomijaanicated through the* English
and American press. The Translator, therefore,
passes on to the more novel and striking pas-
sages. The grand point of internationalpolicy in
favor of to by Kossuth In his
addresses—are handsomely set forth and urged
with eloquent language upon the people Ofgreat
Britainahdihis country. The Hungarian strug-
gle, the combination- of- despots against it fn
1848-’9, and the permanent conspiracy of crowns
to u&dermine-ond.annihilate aU free communi-
ties now subsisting; the danger in which civil
and religious liberty'throughout the world at this
motaeht by plotting “Diplomates,” the necessity■ of general insurrection in Europe, the duty and I
policy ofEngland and the UnitedStates to inter-
fere in behalf offreedom by lending the struggling ;
nations their moral support in the hour of trial, i
and by holding back Russia with the armed hand
if she should again attempt to crush thepatriotic
cause beyond her own borders, thus maintaining
the true doctrine of Non-Intervention—all these
and many more kindred topics which have lately
begun to agitate"'the civilized world, are clearly
and ably reviewed. * England and America shall
cry “halt!” to Barbarism and Despotism,—
nothing morel'' “Fair play for Freedom!” Had
this been done in 1848,Europe could now be &

mass ofRepublics modeled after our own deed,
not to speak of the humanitarian advantages,
our commerce would have ffeoeived an impulse
unknown before, while our national glory and
our national strength would have b'een increased
tenfold by the presence of friends, the absence
offoes—the admiration, the gratitude, the imi-
tation of liberated Peoples looking up to us as
their chief and their protector. These reflections
are,' of course, more palatable to the truepeople,
than to any class who apo the “niaiseries” of
foreign aristocracy, and the increased power of
the Liberals in England (already sniffing a Re %

public in the west wind), along with the grand
position which this country would occupy ns the
champion ofRight, are to the decrepit Tories of
the mother land, bitter to think upon. Meyen
assures us that Kossuth’s glorious gift of elo-
quence, the rectitude of his cause, the tact and
propriety of his deportment, his dignity of mien
and his untiring activity, have produced on im-
mense effect upon the Britishmind. His organ-
izing and controlling fooulties have again blazed
forth with aU the splendor which so lately illu-
minated Hungary, and which, ere long, will once
more disperse the darkness of hercelipse. The
olique who ore represented by the Times have
dared to fling dirt at the Chieftain, butEngland’s
people are teaching them a memorable lesson.—
‘‘The Times is, daily, losing thousands of sub-
scribers—of a class, too, who are not likely to
retorn; and a regularly planned agitation is
now going on against thatpaper. Mightyas the
pro9s is when fighting for Freedom, it is power-
less when it endeavors to oppose the narrow
interests of party to the grand movement of
History. It is not given oven to the press to
prostitute itself in the service of tyrants.”—
Kossuth now sees farther than he did in *4B. He
has become thorouglyRepublican, and is laboring
for the alliance of all oppressed nations. A word
from him, and Europe would rash to arms. We
now come to a point which the Translator has
heard suggested by an intelligent gentleman
here, and which has been the subject of frequent
conversations between those who have had both
knowledge and experience, viz: the possible
treachery of “that Arch Demon in politics,” Lord
Palmerston. Meyen, however, seeks to reassure
the friends ofKossutil

Tho English People will no longer permit Pal*
merston to play a perfidious part in the affairs
of nations, by appearing to favor them at first
in order shamefully to betray them, and thou,
with the grace of a courtier, excuse himselfby
declaring that he could not do otherwise, since
the force of circumstances had been stronger
than his own wilL The inclination of the Min-
istry was* truly, weak, since they were too cow-
ardly to enter the lists for Freedom. Now, that
they have begun to gather the fruits of their
imbecility, and to perceive the wrath occasioned
by it in the bosoms of the People, they would
try to “ link in” {literal,) and make a fair show
of taking the Revolution under their protection;
but it Is to be hoped that the People have learn-
ed to be on their guard againßt these intrigues,
and that whenever the Ministry again begin to
prevaricate, they will entrust the helm of Stato
to more vigorous hands.

“ Moreover the last session has shown that
the parties which at present compose the Parlia*
ment are completely worn out, and that a tho-
roughly newcombination of elements is needed
in order to revive and reinvigorate the state.

'‘Therefore, loudet and louder rise's the cry
for Parliamentary Reform and Universal Suffrage
in England, and Kossuth’s coming has essentially
contributed to strengthen this cry. The agitator
Eos has openly said, that Englishmen will ren-
der truo homage to Kossuth, only by showing
him that his example bos encouraged them to
battle for and win their own liberty. Palmerston
has declared his willingness to have an interview
with Kossuth. This fact Is also important to
the old diplomacy. The cabinets of the Conti-
nent will tremble with impotent fury when thetf
hear of this circumstance.

“ Farther, Committees have been formed to
receive contributions to the liberation of Hun-
gary. **But America is the soil on wliioh the
principle of non-intervention can first be made
most clearly known. There, not only the fur-
therance of this principle will be demanded, but
the ways and means of realizing it by a positive
alliance will be considered.
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Scribbling)* andClippitigH-

•Edward Jennings, at.Manahawkin, N. J., shot
ifitfour-tfud I7(WUd-geese and 885
ducks.
»£!he York/Jlies the Hun-

gary an tiag: The ‘.exiles are living there hke
lords:* Plenty fo eat andnothing to do.
' ' Hon. Daniel Webster has consented to deliver
the Annual Address before the New York His-
torical Society, between the 20th of December
and 16th of January.

A new ‘ ‘ Btar spangled banner’’- has- made its*
appearance. On the field of the flag,are- five
stars for the five Australasian cbfbiiies: 'New
South Wales, Victoria, South Australia, Van
Diemanr s IjanS, and Weßtorh Australia.

The new oapitol of Tennessee wiH fie dne 1 of
the most magnificent buildings of the; kind in
the United States; 'Tt is built of polished lime-
stone rock, upon a hill, giving a very extensive
view ofthe surrounding country..

A call for a Wool Growers’ Convention for
the United States, is p üblished in the Chicago
journals. ,

Last year 20,000 tierces of beef Werepacked
in Cleveland. Thisyear it is thought thenum-
ber will not exoeed 8,000.

Judge Clark Wootjroof, who had filled va-
rious public offices in Louisiana, died a few
days ago.

The adulteration of California gold is asmuoh
'a mattes, of complaint in- California as it is
here.

A school teacher, named Clark, has been held
to bail at Cincinnati, for severely whipping a
pupil.

It is said that since the liquor law went into,
operation in Portland, Maine, crime has decreas-
ed in that city 70 per oent.

The Schuylkill Navigation Coal trade for .the
week ending Nov. 27 was 12,033tons—previous-
ly.sso,3l3 tons.

A bLU admitting Atheists to testify under oath
has passed the Vermont House of Represents-

. tives.
- Eleven hundred and eighty tickets were re-

ceived at the doorat Miss Hayes’ concert in Sy-
* rocuse.

Among the manystriking things said by Kos-
suth in his late speeches was the following;—
Religion is a necessity to every honest and
thinking man.”

McCormick, the great Antipodean Pedestrian,
leaves shortly for New York, to fulfil an engage-
ment at Bamum’s Museum.

Dr. Thorn Bell has been elected President of
South Caroliua Colloge, vice Hon. Wm. C. Pres-
ton, resigned.

Robert G. Campbell, late Private Secretary of
President Fillmoro; hasbeen appointed Clerk of
the Superior Court! of.New Yorkcity.

Mr. Parmelee, landlord of the National Ho-
tel, Auburn, N. Y., dropped dead in the street
on Sunday. ’ *

_
'

Mr. Blanchard a Boston Custom House officer
has been held to bail, pn the charge ofprocuring
a minor to vote at the late election.

Samuel Battistc, who murdered Mary -Brown,
at New Bedford, has been arrested. On Tuesday
morning he attempted to hang himself in his
cell, but was prevented.

Gov. Hunt commuted the sentence of death
against Olcutt, convicted ofarsonj to imprison-
ment for life.

A letter from Lah&ina, Sandwich. Islands,
says that a gold mine has been found on the
Island of Owyhee and Dr. Gregg says there ic
no doubt that the ground fds full of gold * it is
found in the same way os it is in California.

Mr. Charles Cheny, on State street, Newbury-
port, has a tankard presented to Mrs. Hannah
Danstin, of Haverhill, by King William, in 1696,
for her couragous conduct in the massacre of
ten Indians, by whom she was taken captive.
The tankard bears the portrait ofKing William
supported by the Lion and the Unworn.

Among the Sentences of the courts. martial,
which have been sitting at Berlin, there is one
of ten blows with a stick, on a woman named
Anna Blecheis, for inciting journeymen against
their employer.

The Imperial Geographical Society of St
Petersburg have recently set about the prepa-
ration of a new mission to explore the Peninsula
ofKamscatcha oud other Russian possessions in
the Pacific Ocean.

*fn the word Donou’f the ’‘ao” is pronounced ,l ow"
litre “o” in “now.”— Trans.

We understand, says the Lebanon, (N. H.)
Whig, that the United Literary Society at Dart-
mouth Colloge have invited the Hon. H. S. Foote
of Mississippi, to deliver their commencement
oration.

The amount of coal transported on the Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad for the week end-
ing November 27, was 34,000 tons; previously
this year, 1,601,502 tons. Total to same time
last year 1,335,610 tons.

i *
"

The editor of the Jacksonville (Bl.) t Journal
says that castor oil gives a better light than any
other oil and does not clog the wick ; besides
which, it is cheaper, being only one dollar per
gallon.

The Troy Doily Times states that thedetention
of the boats frozen in, off that city so suddenly
and unexpectedly, will keep back $1,000,000
worth of property.

.It is said that a terrible and singntar disease
has just broken out in Gallioia, Poland, which
defies all the efforts of the medical faonlty to
explain or oure. It is is on epidemic, and has
received tho name of the sleeping fever, , .

A large and enthusiastic meeting was heldin
Portland, Maine, on the 18th ultimo, whioh was
presided over by the Mayor, iu favorof the move-
ment for appealing to the British Government
for the pardon of Smith O'Brien and the other
Irish exiles. Several excellent speeoheß were
made.

4. *
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General Wnlbaah/who has served more
thajTfifty years in tile United States Arm;, Is to
reside atBaltimore as commandant of the Third
Military Deportment. tQen. W. is now in bis
86thyear.. He entered tbe United States Army
in 1799aa d lieutenant and adjutant of cavalry,
by invitation of General Washington, having
come to tbis'canntry ona serving in
the army ofLouis tbe XYTuntil thatmonarch’s
imprisonment," and subsequently with the com-
bined armies on tbe Bhine and in the Nether-
lands until 1797, when ho covered theretreat.o£-
of the Dnke of York after the batdeofDunkirk.:

Upon that soil ofample liberty will Kossuth’s
eloquence burst forth in still greater power, and
many ideas will bo suggested to him there, which
he has not yet conceived.”

The writer then goes on to Bay that the appro-
bation of Amerioa will remove die last difficulty.
Kossuth’s Revolutionary mission will soon be
fulfilled. „

.. SPECIAL NOTICES. :

Therewith will immeasurable gain be won,
nay, everything be won' to us—for therewith is
given us a sure platform on which to oombat—
For oar side, combat canbe naughtbut Victory.”

Thofollowing notes are appended to the letter:
“ It is quite easy to perceive how greatly the

despotic governments fear 1862. Russia is
crowding troops\upon troopsinto Poland, Prussia is
mobilizing two Army corps, Bavaria is sending a
powerful division into the Palatinate, and all tho
smaller States of Germany are notified to in-
crease their forces, in order that they may be
able to contribute their full contingent to the
united armies of tho League. But tho troops of
these infenor States are regarded with bucli
apprehension, that it has beon determined to
quarter them in tho fortresses. Indeed this
distrust has reached such a pitch that they have
set one soldier to wntoh anothor. The Revolution
is not to be put doron by such Amins. * * *

While Palmerston undisguisedly expresses to tho
Neapolitan Ambassador lus opinion of tho cru-
elties practiced by King Fordinand’s govern-
ment, and prodicta a speedy Revolution, the
Emperor of Russia says to his Neapolitan Ma-
jesty, through the Duke of Leuohtenberg, that,
in case of a popular movement, bo must by
no means yield to it, but oppose the most
determined resistance; for Rubsio and Austria
would at onoe send military aid. Hungary,
also, is to be seized by Russia, tho moment any
movement is perceptible there. Now, if snoh is
tho prospect opening before us, we will soon have
an opportunity of asserting and maintaining the
doctrine of Hern Intervention . * * * *

“A new and terrible foe to despotism has
arisen m Germany. It is— A famine
threatens, for tho prices of grain are*constantly
on tho increase. The Prussian Government has
already caused purchases to bo mode in Southern
Russia, with the hope of warding off the ex-
tremity of suffering. Indeed it experienced in
1847 tho fearful consequences of such a famme-
The news of the military mobilization has made
an extremely powerful impression on tho publio
mind, and considerable numbers of men have
already been thrown out of employment, in
Berlin."

{p* Esxro&a op announce the
namh of JAMES MATTHEWS* of tfieTbarffward,.A 5 acandidateforiheofficoof^l^yort»uhjecl4<>it^jJa^
ci rffhoftheWbigantTAhtlinfliaaiftConvention.

novlthlc ‘ CimsNs, V-
: VK ':-f^— . • i . .. .
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(pr. Ma, ? Cohos* ft .maK

ter ofcommon josiice,l<teem,it my- d uty,to;a cknowl-
and-obliging maftaerinwhichibe

/Olaifli offt pDHcy recenily iffeciedbyjae nmbtnitiri£:to
185,000),fivethbusandd<&aH'ha*4>eeti'j>aid.>

„

Tbelitoinl^rindpleo"upOn :which'!he<'affaif3; dflbe
Pittsburgh X^fe--InMr«aim.l%inpftn> c.>,!fMe eohatteiOd, 1entitles tt to dieconsiderationandpatron&geof (lie pnb-
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•" SAMUEL‘WILLIAM&rPastor v <:
n0v25.-6w ofcjtol BopUstCharch, JPitUDPTfiti, Pa.

The Whig Pyramld.-Look at it I

| VEEMONT! |

iry I? inti* SaMrf
Ory Gocdlat tlie One Prlfl* Store ©fA.;A,

mfinceoriWEDNESDAY* December Joih.lBsi:'r ''; ;- *
. The Wholesale; Robins, as.usual*. :Wiii he opened to
tfie Retail Trade v And theirirntßensb itockt theihostof.
which havingbeen risce'iiUy purchased, willall bemarkr.
ed down andsoldat folly oho fourih lesa than usoal
prices rendering tbisSaie altogether attrac-
tive and desirable ibeyhave ever •••'•'

The Stock of Silks consisting of.Th.dre than Five"
Hundred pieces, will be elosecLput at,on JmmemreUdU*
count. Five Shawls,marked
down'd* from 2,00 to 5,00 Rich Cashmeres,.ns low as
SO and 02J cts *7OO ps- eottouand_wool Cashmeres, J&l
and 20c ; KichT Persian. Ctb,ths*'lB|:ftn(l l5OO ps.
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and iMaid Silksos low as dd Black Silksj re-
duced 30 percent? 150 tloFrenchMerinos^soldraslow
os 624&; 800 do ParUmettas, Coburns add Lyonese,
marked dowa3o percent ; 400doAlpaCcaa all colors os
low as 12Jc.; 3000 yds. Bonnet Ribbons,'B and lOc.f fIOOO
Linen Handkerchiefs,die.;400Wrought Coiihis,4&nd
So 20 Cases fast colored Calicoes,sc.,46odobeat Mad-
der Calicoes, 7 andBc ; 90 doBleached Muslinßyjswneas.
tow as3ic j 20 do C&ssmetis, 20 and- 25c.; 40 do Jeans
and Tweeds'. 16 and 18c.? 700 do ShirtingCbecis, mark-
ed down 3 cis* per yd»? COOps'Fl&iiiiefs all-Wbolfsome

. as low as 10c.? 1500 doz.*r Wool nosier?
30 percent. - • • - .• >
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'
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Delaines, Alpacas, .water*,
and markedAown 3QAft4,4tt pet cenk Together wjthan;
immense, varietyof.other Gopds, nrtof which wtllbe
marked down to less tbdnAaeiionprieesiV / ) . j£vr:-5*'
TD* Gbods.soTJior .«»sh.only;dbriajs.i&b:iaaleii.

;

deeB:lm' . 62 and 64 MarYetSffeetr^
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
ITT- Whole amount at Property at risk tip to October

513,678,69- 00.
Premium Notes in force*•••••.♦• 124,980 27
Losses meurred and paid since last re- .

port, (Way• 1st)•v *** ■* ■ * •**

'*.*•.» .20*J70-74 4
Cash ‘surplus on hartd;

« ■ * *v.w.;. 32,503 93’
Designed orilyfortKesaferclassesof prQperty.baaan

ample capitaiyajjd affords auperior'adVontages; lapainv
of cheapness,-'Safety and accommodation, -io. Ciiy. and •
Country Wetclihnisandownets of.Dwetiings and kola,:
ted or Coontry Property. v • • .r.:v.

. A. A. CARRIER, Actuary, -.

novl2 Branch Office, 54 Smithfield-sk, „

BJBOBANCE COMPANY,
Of Hurtford# Conn* f

Capital Stock,' , • S3OO,CWf-w;
Assets, -

-
- -

IP* Officeof lte Pittsburgh AgcncymtheSi
ofTl’Curdy A j.ooiiiis, No iiyWood street. .

nov'ltu R. a BEESON, Agent.

lute.Boom

Orleana fnaafone* Company*
ALBION. N. Y, : = V*

CAPIT&b 9150,0001

Resolved, That looking to the unfailing punc-
tuality with which the several divisions of this
road have been thrown into service at the precise
periods pro-announced by the Management, for
their completion, wo look forward with entire
confidence, as we do with lively satisfaction, to
the First of Augußt next, to witness the consum-
mation of.the work which is to bind Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh in tho iron bonds of neighbor-
hood and fraternity.

££§* Mr. Brooks, the editor of the New York
Express, declared in Congress on the first day
of the session, that the whigs had “fifty or
sixty” in their caucus, and have “only seventy
or eighty members m aIL”.. Rev, Mr. Fowler, of
Fall River, said their were about forty in the
caucus, and one-third of them voted to lay the
resolve in favor of the compromise on the table
Now the trath is the whigs have ninety mem-
bers inthe house ; and according toMr.Fowler,
only twenty-seven of them appeared incauoas
to vote for the compromise! This is- what
Mr. Brooks and other whig editors call “ endors-
ing the compromise By a decidedand emphatic ex-
pression of opinion!” Mr: Brooks says he is
;y_ery ;sorry he did not vote for thefugitive slave
law at the, last session, whenonly three northern
whig*members of the house sustained it.

The London Times gives an unfavorable
picture of the financial condition ofmost of the
European powers. With the exception of Hol-
land and Great Britain, it is doubted whether
there is any Government in Europe that is not
living beyond its means. This too, although the
world is at peace, and with no extraordinary
causes to exhaust the public purse, except the
dread of revolution, or the passion of vast indus-
trial speculations. The Times then alludes to
the various Government Loans that has recently
been made, and says :

It is impossible to witness this state of things,
whioh exists but too extensively over the conti-
nent, without arriving at tho conclusion that
governments, relying for their existence on such
extrinsic support, contain within themselves a
principle of destruction. During war such efforts
and sacrifices maybe, and, indeed must be ; but
every war is earned on with the hope that each
campaign will be the last, that each successive
loan will enable the belligerents to bring the
contest to a dose, and that the b&l&nco of the
public finances will again bo restored. It is not
so when war lb smothered in the heart of the.
people, and governments are in war against vast
bodies of their own subjects. Nay, the very
cause of that hostility, and the elements of the
popular discontent, ore continually aggravated
by the means thns employed to repress them;
and this av&lanohe of debt must one day crush
those win roll it along. It is probable, indeed,
and this is one of the most cunoas features in
the oase, that fresh papular revolutions, even if
they were successful, would not at once be fol-
lowed by greater economy in government, or by
a judioious limitation of public expenditure.—
On tho contrary, we have seen that the ambition
os inexperience of democratic governments in
Europe, leads to on enormous amount of prodi-
gality. But whether by absolutism or democ-
racy, these oxoesses are a constant cause of
instability to existing governments, and of dan-
ger to those that are to succeed them. They
are an embarrassment now, they will be ruin
hereafter; and no form of government can dis-
charge its primary duties to a nation which fails
to preserve the balance between its revenue and
its expenditure, to enlarge the former by giving
freedom to industry, and to reduce the latter
within the real resources of the country.

“Coming events com their shadow* before,"

| SALT RIVER!! |

Census Statistics.
BrueoN«?i.—The returns of the counties of

Wisconsin show tho following; Dwelling houses
in the State, 56.315; families iu the State, 67,-
608; white males, 164,221; white females, 140,-
344—804,665. Colored males, 365; colored
females, 261—626. Total population, 805,191.
Doatiis during the year, 2,884; farms iu cultiva-
tion, 20,177; manufacturing establishments pro-
ducing annually $5OO and upwards, 1,273.

Minnesota* —Dwelling houses in the territory,
1,002; families in tho territory, 1,016; white
males, 3,695; white females, 2,843—6,038. Col-
orod males, 31; coloredfemales, 18—49. Total
population, 6,077. Deaths during the year, 30;
[arms m cultivation, 157; manufacturing estab-
lishments producing annually $5OO and up-
wards, 8.

New Mexico. —Dwelling houses in the territo-
ry, 18,458; families in the territory, 18,502;
white males, 81,706; white females, 20,782—61,-
488. Colored males, 14; colored females, 3—17,
Total population, 61,505. Deaths during the
year, 1,157; farms in cultivation, 3,750; manu-
facturing establishments producing annually
$5OO and upwards, 20.

Who oan mistake the gathering gloom of
Europe ? Who can declare how soon the tem-
pest, now sullenly brooding, will burst forth to
appal and chasten the civilized world.

. W. J. Rose.

8©- Capt. John H. Anliok has been recalled,
it is reported, from the command of the EastIndio squadron, ifor which station ho recentlysailedm the United States steamer Susquehanna,
Captain Inman. Commodore M. C. Perry has
been designated as the successor of tCaptainAuliok. The reasons for the recall of Capt. A.
are said to be based upon, reports made- against
him by Messrs. Sohneok-and Todd, the present
and late . Ministers to Brazil, also by Captain
Inman, whom Captain Auliok ordered home.—
The report is doubtless true. We learned more
than a month ago, that complaint would be
forwarded to Washington, by the ministers re-
ferred to.

■ - 1--' What shame, whatbonjing. indignation must
mantlethecheeSJof ereiyjAineriean citizen, when

- 4a is told that,although his country has author.
„« wed the employment of a ship of war to bring

theexiles out of captivity; and although ahhost
every boHom beatS inunison with the captives - 5
he nMSthowbismtolrto -the yoke of tyranny;

, hamnst do nothing to offend the tyrant ; ha",
must stand guleflytynndieethe weak oppress,
ed by the powerful, without so much as opening

_
hla lips; and that he must even believe the in.

"“femousliesof government officials, although his
senses revolt at thehare mention of snoh state-

A Governor at Last.—We learn from the
Vicksburgh Whig of the 27th ult., that James
Whitfield, Esq*, of Lowndes, a member of the
States Rights party, was elected President of

the Senate on the 21st ballot, and by virtue of
his office as President of the Senate, Governor
of the State of Mississippi until the installation
of the newly elected Governor the Hon. Henry
0. Foote, which will be about the Bth ofJanuary
immediately after the meeting of the*Legislature.
The States Rights men Lave a majority in the
Senate Jnconsequence of those holding over, \

Politeness and ’Truth.
Mauy persons plead & love of truth as an

apology for rough manners, os if truth was
never gentle and kind, but always harsh, morose
and forbidding. Surely good manners and a
good oonscionoo are no more inconsistent with
oaoh other than beauty and innocence, whiohare
strikingly akin and always look tho better for
tbe companionship. Roughness and honesty are
indeed sometimes found together in the same
person, but ho is but a poor judge of human na-
ture who takes ill-manners to be a guaranty of
probity of character, or suapeots a stranger to
bo a meoal because he has the manners of a gen-
Homan. Some persons object to politeness that
its language is umeanlng and false. But this is
easily answered. Ahe is not locked up m a.
phrase, butmust exist, if atall, in the rniud of
the speaker. In the ordinary compliments of
omlized life, there is no intention to deoeivo,
and consequently no falsehood. Polite language
is pleasant to the ear, and soothing to the heart,
while rough words are just tho reverse, and if
not the product of ill-temper, are very apt to
produce it. The plainest of truths, letit be re-
membered, oan be conveyed in civil speech,
while the most malignant of lies may find utter-
ance, and often do, in the language of the fish-
market.

DIEDt

Secured in with the General Insu~
ranee Lata oj the State.

riillE above prosperous and.’responsibte; Company,
A having Complied with lire requisitions of the law of

Uiis Siata. is now issuing policiesby ibeir Agent oh the*
m<m'iavorab'.e terms, consistent with prudence and
safety. O NJCHOSON; President.

H. ,S. M*Cou.tnt, Secretary^
Office, No, 54 Sraitnfield street, Pittsburgh,-’: *■

ocl27nf .. Ai A. CARRIER, Agent.

Pliubnffh LIA laiuranec Oompany*
-CAPITAL 61.00*000*

ITT* Opfics.Nd. 75 Fotrara. Stbxet. -fH
, OFFICERS:

Ptesident—James SLHoon;
Vice Prp-sfdeut—Samuel SEClnfian.'
TreaBurcr-—JosepUS.Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.

-fU" See advertisemenil» another part of this paper
my&2 •• <

Aiaoetated Firomen’s Iniaranes Comp
nr of the city of Blttabargh,

W W. BALLAST Pres’l.—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec>T.
insureagainst FIRE and MARINE RISKS'

OJfi* fr» dfenongdAiia jßoum,sios. 124 and tfaUtSt*
' j b^mobs:WYW. Dallas, Body Patterson, R. H»Hartley, R. B»

Simpson,- Joshua Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Win. m. Ed.
Bar, EdwardGreggjA.P. An&huiz, Wo.’Cojiingwood,B,

!. sawyer,Chas.aent»Wm.Gorman ’ feb2u e

£7* In calling otfention to -ftrtprovedT
Extract of Yelloto Stock and SartppariUOi-vrc feel c6hfi£
deut that we are doing A scrvicAi®»lT<who.may be
flietedwith £erq/j*fc>usimdOther, maorders originating.
in hereditaryltuutiloj from impurity of the bipod'. We
have kuowa insUhceswithihtnerphere of oainequain-'
tanee, where ihe.mott been;
cared by the use of GuyzoWsEztrdciqf YtUotoDciidHd
SaTUipariUdalorieJ,; ;

It is oncoftbefewiLdveiUfied medicines that cannot
hesugumtizedwitfi quackery, forth© w YcSotp Dock**
and the “ Sarsapy4Ua1> areWelllmown to be the moat
effieienv{and,«tpe«ametime; innoxious) agents In the:
whale MattrfoAffdfca.,ahdbyfartifebeslflndpurestpre--
parations of them id Dr.Giiyxotfi YeUoto DocJtandSar~
sapariUa. See advertisement.

FOB VSR %IGHT ONlltt.
MABBGWODAtJS,

OFTHE'CkIPPBWA INDIANS, who "has Appeared
before most of the Kings, Queens, Nobility, Relig-

ious, Ministers' and,people of the late
President, Z.Taylor, and the Senators andßepreseata-
tiyes pf the United State*. at Wosbingtoa'City,~willde-
liver an ILLUSTRATED LECTURE, os thbxk MAN-
NERS AND CUSTOMS, AT MASONIC .BALL on'
Thursday JSpintTtg, December Utb, .1851,when he,his
wife and so l s. will appear.in.4heir naive costume, or-
namented wiib colored Pofcupine'sQaiiis, their Cups ;
mode of-Eagle’s Feathers, and- Necklaces ofGrixuy
Bean’Claws; armed with Bows,' Arrow?,'Wax Clubs,-
Tomhawks, Scalping Knives and Shields—iiloairating
the habits and customs of the children of the forest, on -
an exteßsive Scale, ttnd iQ*the most comprehensive man*
net; exhlblting-an artar&tepicture .to both the wild and.civii state, of Real life with thaßed Man. .

The money received byManngwodaus, at these
lectures, is to supporthis sons, now in school at. Twins-,
burg faxuiutejin the State ofOhloi ‘

IX7“ Tickets Socests—rChildren .under 10 -years- half
price. Front seats reserved-for. tlie.-Ladiesr Door*
open at 7—exhibition to cQnraienc&aV7ttfclock.

On Wcdnojday.iotli nun., of
FRANCIS, aged 5 years, and GEORGE WILLIAM,,
aged 2 years and 3 mouths, sons ofWilliam C.and Eliza-
-11 TtafXlw.il take placeTWS AFTERNOON. at
2 o’clock, from the residence of their parents, Diamond;
alley, (Waverly House). The friends and acquaintances
of the family nreinvited ttoattend...,. -

Q• ROOD,
iupdaTßUtWiioLßSioA eno detail ..WAXCBBS) GOLD JEWELRY, rPURE SILVER WARE, PLATTED GOODS, Ac.—

AU kinds of Watchesond - Jewelry chrefullyre-,
paired. N0.51 Market,street,two door&.froro Third,
Pittsburgh. ' . . - - (deell

RsmarkabiaCum,
BY THE USB uF DR HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN

From Dr.Houghton's Rote Book of Cases& Correspond-
ence, Cask I—Slits A. R.f agufS9

• DE-: aOVGBXOJPB *cm Dwotsi* —’Thi»
was very spa-e and

> hud incessant un-
and pam m.the||99 ' 7-7 pit of the stomach ; two

USiaß' wSwB/Bf' '6r three times a day the:
w~ "': P ft^n diorensed to t>uch a

: degree as to ;make her:
r -if | „ screom wuh agony. These

g happened »ome-
nmcs uiterfood, and someumes. wben none had been
taken- She raised mnch soar, clear flaid/romthe siom*
ach in the morning. The stomach swelled ranch et
night. Tongue coated and et&mmVr rauch thiwt; no
appetite; bowels costive; dull, stupefying sensation iu
the forehead; complaints of two years standing. Gave
her sdtiie PEPSHHin back an a week;
snid thej pain: had notbeen u half so-bou ” since taking
the second dose, and wbb daily growing .-iost*..- -The
constant “g^lawlhg,, , was also gone: appet»e;»m-:

Eroved; tonguo cleaner; bowels regular; head still
eavy. In another week site was enurelv freefront un-

easiness and pamin ihe-siomacb; raiseanoacidfiuids;
head felt clear; and .every trace of the stomach com-
pliant was removed. . - *

For sale by KEYSKR A McDOWELL, 140 WOOD
street, Pittsburgh tdecU

Valuahls Property for Sslei '

. .

THE underaigued oflers for sale his FARM^simated .in Middlesex township,-Ratiercounty; Pa,general:'
ly known as the u Glade Mill Property,u on Wednesday,.-
the 17thday of December next: • 1 ' ■ •-: ?•

This Farm contains nesr-THREE RUNDREDACREE,’
aboutSQOof which are cleared and well :ealtivated; at-
tached toitare sQuie four orfivebmidings, consisting of
a TAVERN, A divißionof tnaFarm wiUbe.
made if necessary to suit purchasers .

decll.d2tAwll* • . - . IQHN LOGAN. .
AAA HOSES RAISINS;; > ■•

J'= '
'

UUU aSOtaM dot
.100 quarter, dot ■000 arums figs: ■309 tat: do do;

as casks Currants;■
35 kegs Roi*ins; ;as maw seedless Raisins; in etore and for

JOSHUtRHODESACO.,No.6 Wood street.
sale by

decil .. . . 7.:— t—.—

ICltn BUS. PKA NUTS;
lOUU a.MiOCocwNuMi ■ - . . •

♦25 matspaper sneU Afnjonds;
25 do -Malaga ' ' do i

5 bates Bordeaux « do}
*

.
30 bags Filberts ; '
25 do Walnuts; JaH received and for

«iftbv [decllj ; JOSHUA RHODES A CO.
.inTTßxs. nb.t Fmis offfcK EKs ;

OUU 2DO daSmoied Herring;
SO do*. Pepper Sauce; • •

„50 4o- Piciles, qia aiidr liair eaUß.j
40 do--RJasbroom,Walnut&Tematp'Kerchiipi
S 5 do Salad Oil, qu.-, • ..

. iQ do > do dO r pt«/---lastar*aiiliiorsalfr;
\ ;. JOS«UA:RHODES^&rCOr

Rev. Mr. CMniquy, thQ;prenoh Cath.oUo
apostle, of .Temperance, migrated to llli-
nois, and intends locating, in-theKankakee Val-

■ Hewill bp joined.In the- spring by aboutISO,French families from 'Montreal and Que-bec.

Take Nptlce.

ALI. parsons knowing themselves indebted . to the
late firm of Campbell ArKennedy, will please call

on the subscriber,at No, 125 Fourth street,and.settle
tbeir accounts. Duty being tbe arbiter 'in ibis case, all
whofoil to comply with this notice,may expect legal
meant lobe resorted to against them. -

JOHN R. LARGE/ ,

deciiUwd&tiw*i Assignee of CampbellAKennedy^

Miss Charlotte Cushman positively denies
that she has given Mrs. Edwin Forrest any les-
sons in histrionics.

Mr. Osalan E. Dodge offers a prize of ¥BOO
forthe best humorous Bong—oovering nboutpight
p4ges of manuscript—introducing from four to
eightpersonages.;

vrOXICR—Tbeftlanaaers ofthe Neptune Bill are re-
quested to meetat the Neptune-Hall, nextSATUR-

DAY EVENING, 13thutst,at7o’t]ockI P>M. /

decll-31 A
AtfOLARD- n W

n lsQ.ono.fiia.Bides, % inbalk—Citycoredy 'ft--.
lOOjOOO.do; Shoulders, 1 do . • .do}:. 1

•r. 5U.0Q0 do. Hams, . t> . do ds;
.. 1

lOabbls. No, lLeaf-Lard, do,v
SOkesa do do doj

r.vSohbr».firetqoalikyGtea9eLardr „- :. )
la store and for sale by ,'VL■ decll'3t ■ * No. 4 Commercial Row.;

P B.—The highestprice given tot HAGS.
tJouraat copy.) .

a LUftPuubbls. for sale by
' ~

A deciq SMITH & SINCLAIR. -
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ijy Lam/ro M»«*a»a.-...-..- JOSEPJI C,.FoBiEK: ■•-■■l--i/-«’
Pnp« qf Adir.isnon —First Tier aod Parqueue 50c •

f
.Second »nd Third Tier* 25c»i- Rdserre4:«emr iirDrenj iCircle, 75Cem», large Pnvaie Boxeii entire,BB,Wftinaali - '■'''► “* ■; .•

Private Bole, entire, #5,00
’ ’ ' {

;; .Boorv open aiS| CnrtainTlses:at7j' -. . • - a--. ':* ..

THURSDAY EVENlNoJDecember tttS, 1851,theperf rmnnee* wiUcommence will, . | . .
----- CINDEHEELA.'- f,-BancingbyMiseSL Clair andLaßelleOeeana. -'" .■ c

The wfiole toeoncladevriin , -
- * - a

. BLOOJIERI3M. . .. f.'WK Green, irrl M'Mniah.-llohn V-:..,
Mrg’Oreen. Mra. Yiclieryi l Salrey;Potli,Mra.Plaiie. E

’3I ”

lliSw

AMUSEMENTS.
TUBATOB. ~' =

# AVt&T^XSS^inS*
jQUIfORUa. ;H

TIAIN fJED by L*bh A jpitaj« from sketches takenIf on byWn, Cogswell Esq, an* the
"omy correct .representation of- thatremarkable country ■ •••••■?».
evergiveirp* now on'exhibition at the ATHENJ3U&I,
ftrasluiTtJea«ott>- \ -- * - *■

-Tbi* GiffanUc Work, the largest and the mostmagnlf-
Icentln the world* will exhibit.the' Castle, ofBah Loren*:■•*•.;•
zo at Sunrise? Scenes oaf'the Chagrea River.- The „ *Luxutiatit yeffetation 'of' the Tropies; the Townt of ‘Gorgona and Crmesf Trains Crossing theisthmus; the -

City.ud.Bay of Panama; Mldruaht'Proceasion -Itt dm' ■.Grand rlua; aßarial atSea bylffoimligfat; Vtewaoa v :
.thePacificCoa«f-the GoldetfGnte-ar
the Bay of BanFranciscoiHba.City hodvlfarhor ofBatr :

;Jntorio^ofGambling Saloons;-the:.valleys;
oFSt. Josev*an.Joaqulttand;BaoiAmento.; .the Cities of ? .Stockton, Sapntsem.9and Benicia; New York of thePaeifie.; :the American Blycrond it*, tributaries; Sever**a} Scenesla the Mines*, Dpad Man 1

* Her,andthe Siena
°'“d

JXSZtn&JSr™ openM
'
t‘ O’*,oci-to com'''

ExhlbiUon omWEDNE&DAY and fe'jk’WtnnXY aA* 1~ -
ternoons*. at3o’clock.
HjtSchool? wi!Lbe admittedon reasonable ctms.

- * * - » dbcS.divy*

. ™*r - Medical Notice* - '

“
“

T\R;<BLANCUAHJ>v {from.Boston,Hass liasarrived
X/-ln Pittsburgh^and taken rootns yarNo; 09 Smlthfleld
street.*/ Dr.Browing a’ tdr'ycari* praeuea'Htt Boston,enjoyed the highestreputationfor the cnreofoldCbron-
ic Complaints;' *ach-tmcomplaints, ofthe liver,- spinal
complaints;old chronic ihnoiatltnv-spasmodicasthma, -

' Dr< 8.-beiugobligeiMo re trove from the sea- 1coasrmregard for hisheairh; has choaen PiUsbargh as iltU permanent re«idencof. will be happy to-attend ait - '’i
those afflicted with disease, wh»ms7giva him a call, t

Office hoars fromBA. M loOP>fa
declO NO 68 SMPTUFiRLP3t ' !

- -tfSIKKKWA_
*|'\R. BLANCHA.HO, (from Boston,) proclaims 10theITafilicied farand.neurytfcut he has discovered the 7 '
mostcertain,speedy, and efficacious reml'dy for

60NN0KRHCEA AND SYPBILIS,
ever preBealed-unbe;world. r By lus treatment founded °

anoDierrationH made ui the hospitalsvof Europe en»i , -> •; ■America) he wdl.msuren.-pcrfect cureriirfrum two to
five day*.lf apDlied w early; -

OfficeNo. 68 SMITHPILLDS*,FiUsburgh.
A OERTAiN CURE.—'When tberaiegaided votary of '

pleasure find* be has imbibedj the‘seeds of this painful
dreease, it too often hapejis that an iM-iimCd sense of, ■shamepr dread of discovery ifetenr him from applying
to those who from erTucatfouamfrespeciabuity e&uaionp
befriend Min, delaying tillthe. constitutional symptoms
of the horrid diseases make their cppearaned.- affliyufig v . -
the lieadj thJ ,oat, noser skln, &c., -'eJuluig ln.'juecay aad Jdeath* * " ' H w

< ~

, TAKE NOTICE.
Dr.B. addresses those who b&ve-u>jured themselves

by private ami 'lmproper indulgence, Hbat secret and •solitary habit which rains both body-and rnlud, unfitting- '
.°

- .Thesearc some,.of.the* »ad ;und melanehoLr- effects ’■■i produced by early habits ofyouth,vis: Weakness^©f v
[ the Back and Limbsf Pamun the-fleadv:thinness■•of :v ‘

rßightj Loss ;of Muscular Fbwerj BalniiaUon br "tbe-'i r
ifleojtVDyspepsia, Nervo«Bnes8t ii,memoftheDigestive FaucKons, GeneralDebility, Con-'
isumption. Ac*, Ac ' i ' 7 >-
- MemSllytbafftarftiU«-2ectB on.themln&are taach to
be dreaded,, loss or memory, confuilohlfrioftfifcfttj
pressum* ofiplrus, evllforbodtnga.'a.versioniasoeiety.
seif distrust, fovtrof sojuudtv-uraiijity^ are .
some oftbe evilsproducetl. should before'
cantempiatii g -

-

, .
’ MARRIAGE ''

consult Dr. B, and be at ouce reMoreth' Tiet not frtii
delieaeypreventyotii but applyimmediaiely and save
yourself from ;\he .UreadM'end awful .consequences of
thi* terrible malady <•

Weaknewunmedistely cored'and fall vigorrestored*
Office No, (ftrMoilbfield street;* Pittsburgh, flouri-v' -

from 8 A.hLto&P. &L - -

(p* Medlelwejientto any pari of theoppntry, secure 1

■of
BLANCHARJXcnd-Oescribitigcasei-vj- r; \ dec 10

Frenc£T>Vriodteal Drops.
1

»

TIIHES6 DBOPSare.aJway* invariably
HmJPemttltf were discovered

;by’iheifinowneilRUord,'.win leprae licing«lttlbe hospl--''
taTs oTPariSjand are alwaT&wair&uletfio ctrmaU caseii' r :
or.
from cold -or roihe* tJousedj -Thcybave beentrsed ia -
tboiraisada oreusesand'Nß\r <Hrussoto'jproduce ihe-de--'-- J;sired effect. Tbescdropsatepcrtcctlyliajtalessiaiidii' '?<&■
neediTjui onejUia! lo ennvlDe© jdtepUcal of
their asioru,sfcing efficacy..-WhereveT'ihey.failto cureftfiecafair trial, theJdO.VEYWIUifiBftETURNED.
Theyamtheory gcntuneojid safe remedy for all ' 1STTPfRESSIONSAXDIKRSQULARJTTEIk
and.nq trying them iDdaccd -

to try anyother. ' «* , te
»

The-Urops are for saJe atthe
ARD* No.*GBSouthfield-sU.* Full directions oecdinpany ;

each Tlfeycaiifl&Bfcnt la anypdiioitlie coim- „

letter.
Office ijouTs frpm.9A.-5iL

> tos P. SL—tiondaya not
excepted. c jdeclftly

I

Joba fill l(eD«ri«. 5PBACTICAL'WATCHMAKER: JJiUJSWBLLSB^- -
(

JVESIRESIo intonn ibc jiubhc.lhalJieh&Bcpened- a » o
,J Workshop, at No, .lfl.Fifth slreei,two fyow forni r: •
arkei, where hepurposes devoting hla eniuteauention - v ■ |i 1to,the repairing and refilling offine WatchasyCJoeks, - '

"and Jewelry-. *• ?

Atthiseatablshmenf,any andeverypertoMhefinest' fWatches otTiroeFi«cea>tf]ai may" have, becoraeworn" \ 1-
out,or otherwise iAJorcdrcanbe replacfid'Wuh new, m ■ ti
asiyJe-aadEmsb-eotirelyequal w theoriginal;?; : v
' Ail workdone to tMs sher'will'Ue. wartanledUo give •

:i ntire eausfaeuoa. fc
ErfffrmcM—Messr*.Joha;Haiper»Joseph-WoodweH.- \.fWo. D.dcai(«f4oshaaRhode*, JmaeaA.andRobert H. j *

Hartley. »* <•
rr ■<• ■*» $. >■ - j

- N &—A iinlued but earefalty selected-stock of f-Watches, Jewehr. BUver- Spoonßj Speetaclejt, .* l-■
Ao., constantly wilfbesoldverylow lor * F
cash. J •“* *

“ (decl&tf
fOAO -NOW id THE TIME to eobtcnbc Jbr the
lOvv, AlftgaKac*far'.lBsB.-...We.contimiff4o
subscriptions for imy-efIhd'WJjOO. Magazines, at 89^60,■•■.■■:
free of posing viz » -

"

. Godey's
Union Magazine -v ~We havereceived specimen copiesoi all ike Slays-

Jazmqrfi , %
AunsandOJjstaclcs. A Homance-i-ljyCP. R.-Jamei,

■Ssq*" 1 ' *3
tafemNowYorfc, In-Doors aniOutofJJcKrr^lllaf* 1

(rated with 45 engT&vidgs* ' -
"

•' py :
William H.Sarileit. >JWiih eugrdviag»tm*ieelaadnu-
meroQdiUDstraiiddsoa wood.

For sale at iheClieap Book Sure of
, H.iIINES b CO. t

•, declO ■ ■ Wo. 328gathfleldMreet.

*

' 'r

f
. rlonne lltn’r Übnra. •’

INTRODUCTORY LECTURE, —The HoilWIIUbhJ [
B. M'Clqrewill Lecture beforetile. Yoangfilen’* Met--- ••• | *.■

cunUlo Libriry nua Mecl)ttw«MnstUute,. . - •
evening next, 12ii instont-at ilia Cl(y Declare Boom, ;
Lafayette Buildings. -Subject—MechanicalPhilosophy. .The public are reapec tfully iovue4 to attend Aami l-
tnneotree : CIIARLES&TKNIGHT,

W&DM. HKKSW,...- ... .-.ij'vr,
A: WILKINS* '

n. 4& SELLERS*,
decj(fc3t '< --•••

* 4 *
" Ccvamtu*.

T^URSAiE--THt:THßKfclSTi>ftYßßlCK^ftßa||J? DWELLING HOUSE, No* Ift Har «lreevK9
fenyOer** Ron\ . J*nce StyUCO..' Tfenns, SfiQO jQ“l®r
cash; SSGQ in One* yearj ?and; S2,oot> mfive years./To v'.
be secured by.boud and mortgage ontbepremises. -

Clear;©failmcurabraaeesvandtitf6ju<uspuial>ie*
Apply to DWAA. S. BELL, *■

. arLaw,
.{ * No. U 8 Ponnh str at.

*Ditiol PovUncribip.-‘*llll K Partnershipberetoforf'existing'beiweenthesab* r ~

i scnbers, under theXrxnofWright AAlcomis-ihis.
day diSßolredby,njutualcoiwen!;vTbebaainesBofthe •
.firm wilibe closed M the old stand;HTXhirdstreet, by >
M*KeeA. AJeom i J WRIGHT,

Pimburthy .Dse,Br*decfO| Wftt F ALCORN*
■r' Copartnership. 7

'HUE mio Co-Partnership, for ;:
.X the purpose of carryuig oftthe Mnstard andBpice, :
aou general MMmc business*avf l7Thirdthey wiilhe pleased to B<Je ihe old caslomers.of Wnght r

A Alcorn. IdeeiQj ADKEB & ALCORN.
•: Ronongabeis Navigations Company*\rOTICE t*OSroCKHOLDERS>-Aa Annua!Meet*
Av mgofahe Stockholders o£.theupuUbujrgb Naviga- >

.Mon-Company, Will bo held in puremtnee ofcthwproin**lons of the.Charter of.-Incorporation, aißiprrOm&Yon
Grant street, to'the City orVitiaburghyon MONDAY,
the sth day of January, K.D.,lss2,{bemg thcfiislhlon-any in the mouth),for the eleetfonofoffieerffor ihaeri-/:>■
suing year. fdecS id) WAT BAKEWELL,S-c’y.

WnynesburgMesaeiiger. UmontowttGetuasotLiberr;
% , ®*bifigtouvileparterandsUrowa4yilloPress, copyuli day, ana send a copymarked toSecietary.: -.; . < •

_
Importautto Females.' v

rvOCTORLATItOBE’S FRENCH PKMALRPILLS, |
X/ anmndcenij-safoaml effectualfemedy-forChloro- . ■ &

sisoroTGreenBicknessi'Fieur,AUinr.brWhiles,Snp. .* :• fpretBlpn,;Dyemntibr!rh®a,f NervonßMfcbiUtf '.genem . >

■WcaktieaayNauseai Pama Loss . , ']
Cos- -

"

- i
.Uvenesivlmtabiiiiy; DWpepsla or ->

T . *

lence or Wiha,nadull !JterinoCbtnplMittft,: iMceY5 "• - -•

cents, or fivbk, boxa <( for: St,oo>;-.Sold wholesale and
tall by W. C, JACKSON, 210 LUbeny’ sweet* head of ■*'-WoOdxtreet'Kitsburgb,and by all the Druggvpis* v j
' eachbox.' : j

'

# *

. PIANOS.—Just received. a ntrm lot ot . f■MBbmggSßßSkvk octave Boxwood' <rao '. , r l
'’lf w sold as low asS&NyXb" ' ■*-t, |,J

, J * 1 Alsovan elegant Rbsewood Pionofov •- *
rent by the month oryear, - » ■» v '

*

„*• ?
norJ? - ciiAßurrnsßLU&nrits \VoW «.

HoUoc taßrlckmaUers and <fcnarry ff«n<
! iTp^QPOSAi4s..wiUb.ereceivedunurtlie'Sinh of l>a~-
• JL oftwo&ndfa hnlfmillions orbrick dtm&gtheebaaing spring arid summer* in •>

Outer i>ei>ot©ri&e«Peim»
syivpiila RajlrbaU(&aipaiiy,‘‘and atWaterStrcevi>* .
tween liberty and Penn.

• -Thepronosals will stale.the price brdeUvfiry'fit each
point) and the size oMUe Cricks; tliose-af tbe-larger.I dimensionsbeiiuepreferred.

A portionbCihe brickto bedelivured aKGraat-aireer,
u> be hard pressed, forwbieh the puccaandrdinieaslons -will fee stated«eparaielr. v—r

.

Proposals yrili alsohe reeeiVeJ.&r the /trliolo of thebrick,.made from. clay, ©blamed Yrom ther-Compaxiy’s
groundat the ouier ltepot, wherefuel cad be obtained
Of railroad, uponJovr terms. »*'

. Proposals willbe received at the same tor-thedelivery ofobcut SOOaperchcs ofstoir© torfdiiadatfoirt;
at tne.abp.yepoints;afcafanyhouyetuentpolitt- for load ’ -

®n*i:

Tbe prbji^li;w}tt^c4ixeote4 Miller, Esq
»Associate £ngineenat BimraviUc«‘: Indiana' eoutiiy»; Pa.ynogfciar ; wspx;mttz&h*

/
' IlHiioiB Agtncy^

f :~y- Washingtoncockle, #-

• '

Jt-N'ed witbLatidkm bflllinoif-the wdemp* •
tlon of landsifromtoic eate*, the’payment of taxes, theaaltaxid other dispoailiOQ Of lands, the location ofitmdwarranto? also to the collection ofdebts end thPasufe;t meat af claims ofall kinds.

;--

loiQ warned.

PnteC8

PAGODA TEASTORK-SEt lecrivTE- '

■*■ Lovsimg’j Oiathcd Sugar; v ‘

l ? do
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